[Phenologic observations of the Rabka health resort in 1990].
Important factors decisive of the health resort's climatic characteristics are the results of aero-phenologic studies. These results take in account the different pollinating seasons of various plants, grasses and weeds. Quantification and qualification of air pollination using the volume method with a Burkhard analytical device. Basing on results the authors have found increasing pollination string from March. At his time the main pollens come from birch, hazel, alder, weeping willow. The concentration of these pollens decrease in April, completely diminishing in May. Grass pollens increase in mid-May, peaking in June to early August. Pine pollens are found in May and June. A characteristic feature of the phenologic calendar is pollination of grass and pines in the same period (late May and June). The results of this are seen in children treated at the Mother and Child Institute Branch in Rabka, who demonstrate increased signs of pollinosis. The results of this study should modify treatment and change prophylaxis in children treated in Rabka.